
Master List of Donations for Camp Nauvoo Fundraiser Gala 
 

Donations for the Event: 

 Door prizes (Pam Tisdale, Pat Reaves, Colleen Tripp, and Gaelane Rosinski) 

 Display tables (2) for silent auction (Moline congregation) 

 Purchase of (1) round table (Moline congregation) 

 Camp Nauvoo signs (4) and a lighthouse (Shirley Gerstel, Moline) 

 $100 donations toward purchase of round table (3) 

 Chairs for the evening (100) (Cedar Rapids congregation) 

Silent Auction Items: 

 Bird feeders (2) (Colleen Tripp, Ft Madison) 

 Glass angels (2) (Colleen Tripp, Ft Madison) 

 Longaberger star basket w/lid (Mary Jo Phillips, New Canton) 

 Wood signs (2): family/birthday calendar and words (Love, Peace, Joy) (Pam Tisdale, Moline) 

 Mala meditation beaded necklaces (4) (Gaelane Rosinski, Moline) 

 Wood block nativity sets (4-6) (Gaelane Rosinski, Moline) 

 Floral display wall unit (Gaelane Rosinski, Moline) 

 Glassware angels (12) (Gaelane Rosinski, Moline) 

 Picnic basket basics set (Pat Reaves, Moline) 

 Small yard art bird bath (Pat Reaves, Moline) 

 Set of Demitasse cups and saucers, brown and cream (Pat Reaves, Moline) 

 Micro hot plate, no electricity, keeps food hot for one hour (eBay item# 132952156419) 

 Wood phone charger station (Randy Reaves, Moline) 

 BBQ set (23 pieces) (Randy Reaves, Moline) 

 Condiment serving set (eBay item# 132952180203) 

 Dremel shoe buffer (Randy Reaves, Moline) 

 Pampered Chef sauté pan w/bamboo tools (Jane McDonald, Davenport) 

 Hair product basket (Becky Dierling, Davenport) 

 Basket (contents TBD) (Pekin congregation) 

 Holey board set (Ron Howell, Carthage) 

Large Ticket Items for Regular Auction: 

 Emma Smith quilt sun catcher (6”x6”) (Linda Hardy, Nauvoo) 

 John Wright 7’ bench w/historic value (Nauvoo congregation) 

 Quilts (2) (Kristy Combs, Nauvoo) 

 Small rocking chair (Cathy Reeves, Davenport) 

 Lions and lamb statuary (John Saur, Iowa City – In honor of his mother, Irene Jones) 

 Father Gander first edition books (Doug Larche, Iowa City) ($250 minimum starting bid) 

 Christmas quilt (Myra Elliott, Pekin) 

 Burlington Package: one night stay and $100 in gift cards for Pzazz in Burlington and a Happy Joes 

single topping pizza 

 Quad Cities Package: One night stay at Bix Beiderbeck Inn in Davenport, Bettendorf Children’s Museum 

tickets (4), and a Happy Joes single topping pizza (Good at Quad Cities locations) 

 Hannibal Package: Bowling passes, dinner gift certificate, and (possibly) a hotel stay and/or tickets to 

Mark twain Caves 

 Nauvoo/Ft Madison Package: contents still being determined 


